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~BEETEA CXEEX, £2314 Oviss, Dallas,Toras, ai Epc rtmont. 
beuwse Gyner Ona Eiynager of a pmsber of Fesrea, wes intorvievaed 

inferrmitica furnished by Pheesizs oe Bewreacer 23, 

heo
 

   
i. the iadiviéval oe the @ > 

Euring 1969 and 1O6C, a ae eee 
st 5312 Gsates Avenes, Ballad, Yosas, owned by BXETHA 
CHEEK ; 

S. Chat BERTHA CHEEE wap assisted te the management ef this 
bouse by Era. SOSNSOH, 0 sister cf BERTHA CISREX 3 

83. that the individual reporting 
Brs. JOMYSGN aso Ere. A 
to LEE HARVEY OSWALD, 

. photographs ef irs. A, 
° ea tolevisien; 

   Bf erie 

    

  

information bed idoatif£icg 
I SOY, who roasted &@ recon 
idestification being based en 

. JOGHSOX, whieh bad appeared 

        

  

4. het two Cuben miles of when no descriptios vas furnished 
bad rented s reen at 8213 Gastes Avonue, Dallas, Texas, 

- for 8 poriod of about six woeks. just pricr to the 
termination as wanager of the indi videeal Supplying the 
information, No reason for the presence of these 
Cubans in Dallse was indicated, 

S. that both irs, gOHNSON ond Mra. CHEKE were “quite friendly" 
. with theee tve Cubers; oo, om ie gt 

G6. Chet both tis, CHEEE ond Eres. JOHKSOR have reesived monta! 
care in the past. ° 

Bre, BERTHA CHERK, manager ef the epartzsrts at 
3914 Sviss, Dellas, edvised as follows; 

1. Bat she bed opersted Cheek’s Boarding Seuse o2 
8212 Gasten, Dallas, frtm soocrt L586 to 1961, whew 
Tt wee Passed for the constructien df lexury-tym 
epertmonts; 

3. that sbe roeslled having rethead to two Subon alex 
in 195@ or 1960 but could provide ao otner infarmctiva 
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 @oncerning then; | 

3. fhet RARLITE POSERTS, her aistr, bed rented ¢be roca 
to RVEY GSYALD at 1026 Beckley, Dallas, Pouss, 

- Ere, BOBERTS being employed as a housakcoper 

by firs. A. C. PCHNSON at this Beckley address; 

4. tbat tires. GHfEX has been ecquainted with SACK RiDi 

since about 1948 Go the present, tho formerly bavizg 

epsrnted night clubs fin Dalles, this boing the 
basis gor their acquaintanceship: . 

a. Yn 1948, SACK RUBY, nooording to Urs. CHERK 
attempted to secure her investment of $12,000 

in a night elub venture. 

  

   

  

b. About eight days ago, en or about November 16, 
1963, scoording to irs, CHEEK, BUSBY had 
fnvited ber to the Carousel yvbere she spent . 

eeveral bours, Guring which tine be attoxpied 
to secure ber investwent G2 several Ghoerard 

 @ollars in tbe Carcusel. . 

OS «(Obs CHEEK stated that che kad parked ber ear | ; 

" * 4m the parking garage nextdoor to the Carousel Gering this px od.) 

IN | &. firs. CHEEK eould not identify 8 photegraph sf 

“32 -LEE HARVEY CSWALD a5 anyone known te & 7, Githings 

$. wben first having seon bin on teleovisiin, he [528 

3 sbe sight have rented to bin dn Gho gant. 
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